Red flag foods
Limit your consumption of these foods to keep your lunches healthier.
Salt

Fat

Sugar

Just because you may not be
sprinkling it over your food doesn’t
mean salt isn’t there. Reducing salt
in your diet can help lower your
blood pressure.

Be aware of foods high in calories,
fat and saturated fat, like gooey
baked goods, fried foods, and
convenient snacks and beverages.
Many menus list tempting descriptions
of foods that are prepared in not-sohealthful ways. Watch out for terms like:

Don’t sugarcoat it. Since sugars
contribute calories with few, if
any, nutrients, look for foods and
beverages low in added sugars.
Read the ingredient list and make
sure that added sugars are not one
of the first few ingredients.

Butter sauce
Fried
|| Crispy
|| Creamed or creamy
|| In cream or cheese sauce
|| Au gratin or au fromage
|| Escalloped
|| Parmesan
|| Hollandaise
|| Béarnaise
|| Alfredo
|| Marinated (in oil)
|| Stewed
|| Basted
|| Sautéed
|| Casserole
|| Hash
|| Prime
|| Pot pie
|| Pastry crust

Some names for added sugars
(sweeteners that add calories) include:

Consume less than 2,400 mg of
sodium per day (equal to about
1 teaspoon of salt).
|| About 75% of dietary sodium
comes from processed foods.
Sodium can be found in some
foods you might not expect such as:
−− Packaged snack foods
−− Frozen packaged entrees and
side dishes
−− Packaged/deli meats
−− Canned soups
−− Most condiments — mustard,
ketchup, relish, vinegar,
salad dressing, steak sauce,
soy sauce
−− Dry seasoning packets for
tacos, fajitas, gravy
−− Bottled spaghetti sauce
||

Check food labels. Look for
foods low in sodium (e.g., those
containing less than 140 mg or
5% of the Daily Value)
|| Kosher salt and sea salt are just
that — salt. Don’t forget to count
them as part of your sodium
intake for the day.
||

||

||

Sucrose
Glucose
|| High fructose corn syrup
|| Corn syrup
|| Maple syrup
|| Fructose
||
||

Be cautious of the non-vegetable
items in salads like deli meats,
bacon, high-fat cheese, croutons and
creamy dressings. There may be
more fat, sugar and sodium than
you realize.
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